. Typo similis sed cladodiis adscendentibus dif^ert.Cladodia brevia, 5-6 cm. longa, adscendentia. Caules erecti; rami adscendentes. Squamae ramorum et ramulorum basi in calcaria pungentia deflexa rigida productae.
Differs from the type in that the cladodes are ascending, and short, not curved, spreading and long. Cladodes short, 5-6 cm. long, ascending. Stem erect, branches, ascending; squamae below branches and branchlets produced into a rigid, sharp, slightly deflexed spine. Squamae ramorum basi in calcaria pungentia productae, ramulorum minores. Cladodia fasciculata, pauca, 0-3-2-5 cm. longa in quoque fasciculo 2-6, teretia, recta vel curvata, deflexa vel adscendentia. Flores pauci, 2-4-nati, pedunculi breves, 2-3 mm. longi, medio articulati. Perianthium albidum segmentis patentibus brunneo-carinatis, Filamenta perigonio i breviora. Ovarium 1 • 5 mm. longum, ovoideum. Stylus 0 • 5 mm. longus, trifidus.
A. microphyllus
Bush or scrambler 60-100 cm. high. Stems laxly branched, stout, longitudinally striate, slightly zigzag or straight. Branches few, horizontal or deflexed. Spines on main stem soft, on branchlets reduced to minute blunt spurs. Cladodes few, 2-6 per cluster, varying from 0-3-2 *5 cm. long in same cluster, terete, straight or slightly curved, deflexed or ascending. Peduncle short, 2-3 mm. long, jointed near the middle. Flow ers few, 2 -or 4-nate, white, 5 mm. diam .; perianth lobes spreading, keeled with a brownish stripe. Stamens | shorter than the perianth. Style 5 cm. long, with 3 short branches. Ovary 1 -5 mm. long, ovoid.
This species is near A. multiflorus, but the stem is not pubescent and it differs from A. africanus by the reduced spurs on the branchlets, and it also differs in the cladodes being of various lengths in each fascicle. . asiaticus given by Linnaeus is of an erect spiny stem, w'ith fiUform branches and setaceous fasciculate leaves. There is no specimen of this species in the Linnaean Herbarium, and the description was derived from the figure in Pluk. Am. 54 t. 15 f. 4 (Mant. 366) , which shows a stiff shrubby habit, with small spines under each fascicle of cladodes. This does not agree with the South African species described by Baker under this name, which is a laxly branched climber, with spines only on the main stem, and none under the cladodes. The A. asiaticus of Hooker is closely related to the South African A. asiaticus of Baker, but differs in having the pedicels bent at right angles at the joint, while in Baker's species this is never seen. I suggest naming the species A. rivalis, taking the name which Burchell used (without description) for his specimen from Kosifontein No. 2587 . Baker cites this name as a synonym under A. asiaticus, and quotes Burchell's specimen. Baker also places under A. aifricanus specimens which belong here.
